Plant invasion succeeds because of such invader characteristics as fecundity and high-efficiency multiple reproduction modes. The acquisition of individual resources and the benefits of individual fitness are driven by optimum patterns of life history and trade-offs of reproductive allocation (RA) in plants, and variations in RA strategy play an key role in plant adaptation to environmental changes. Thus determining the RA strategy of invasive plants is important for understanding the successful mechanism underlying plant invasion. This study aims to determine the reproductive allocation (RA) strategy of two herbaceous invasive plants (Conyza canadensis and Solidago canadensis) across different cover classes in eastern China. Plant height, maximum branch length, the reproductive branch number, aboveground biomass, the amount of reproductive investment, and the coefficient of RA of the two plants decreased with increasing cover class (although the changes were not pronounced). Thus the two plants may decrease physiological investment on reproductive behavior and reduce RA under competitive conditions because of interspecies competition that progressively decreased and intraspecific competition that gradually increased with increasing cover class. The RA of the two plants may be principally influenced by plant community composition at low cover classes, but by soil pH at high cover classes. This may be the outcome that soil pH of the two plants decreased with increasing cover class significantly. Thus, intraspecific competition for resources may play an important role in the RA strategy of the two plants under high cover class.
Introduction
Invasive plants significantly affect the structure and/ or functions of their surrounding ecosystems [1] [2] [3] . Thus, ecologists have recently paid special attention to the successful invasion mechanism of those invaders [1] [2] -particularly their reproductive allocation strategy (RA, i.e., the proportion of biomass allocated to reproductive structures) [4] . Some invasive plants successfully invade certain environments because those species feature fecundity and high-efficiency multiple reproduction modes [4] [5] . Meanwhile, functional traits determine how plants reproduce and gain resources [6] , and such traits affect the success of a species in competition with other species for living resources [7] [8] . The acquisition of individual resources and the benefits of individual fitness are driven by optimum patterns of life history as well as trade-offs of RA in plants [9] . Generally, herbaceous plants like to choose r strategies (i.e., increased quantity of offspring at the expense of individual parental investment) rather than K strategies (i.e., reduced quantity of offspring with a corresponding increased parental investment) during their life-history [10] [11] [12] . Thus growth and reproduction in plant populations are likely to be optimized only via improved individual resources and fitness, thereby ultimately resulting in the largest number and maximum fitness of future generations [13] [14] [15] . Plant reproduction behaviors are closely associated with their acquired living resources [13] [14] 16] . A resource competition exists between growth and reproduction in plants, and the RA strategy of plants controls and balances the dynamics between growth and reproduction [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] because living resources in a habitat form one of the most important environmental factors of survival [18] . Meanwhile, the variations in RA strategy play an important role in plant adaptation to environmental changes [14] [15] 19] . Thus, determining the RA strategy of invasive plants is important for understanding the successful mechanism underlying plant invasion.
Gradual succession occurs after successful colonization of new ecosystems by invasive species after those invaders are transported far from their natural habitats [20] [21] . Thus, those invaders exert different cover classes in the invaded ecosystems [2, 20, 22] . It was therefore expected that the RA strategy of invasive plants varies in cover classes. Meanwhile, more than two invasive plants generally exist in many natural ecosystems. Unfortunately, studies on the RA strategy of invasive plants mainly focus on single species or differences between invasive and native species. Such studies often ignore the cover classes of invasive plants or do not focus on differences in the RA strategies between different invasive plants (co-occurrence of invasive plants is common in many ecosystems) [23] [24] .
This study was conducted using cross-site comparisons to provide a relatively complete depiction of the RA strategies of two herbaceous invasive plants (Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronq. and Solidago canadensis L.) across different cover classes in nine sampling sites in three provinces in P. R. China. The two plants could be found in the same natural habitat. The two plants are members of the Compositae family and originate from North America [25] .
C. canadensis is a herbaceous annual and non-clonal species [25] . It was first recorded in Yantai, Shandong province of China in 1862 [26] , and is now widely distributed throughout the 28 provinces and listed as one of the most destructive and widespread invasive species in China [27] . This species thrives in many habitats, including meadows, edges of forests, clearings, orchards, farmland, pond surroundings, stream-banks, and roadsides [28] .
S. canadensis is a herbaceous perennial and clonal species [25] . S. canadensis was introduced to Shanghai, China, as a horticultural plant in the early 1930s. S. canadensis has become naturalized in most of China and recognized as one of the most destructive and widespread invasive species in the country [29] [30] [31] . Branch number, reproductive branch number, maximum length of branch, maximum angle of branch, frequency of reproductive investment, the amount of reproductive investment, and the coefficient of RA (C RA ) of the two plants are measured to characterize their RA strategy. The results of this study could provide a platform to better underlie the mechanism of successful invasion of the two plants and then lay an important theoretical foundation and practical significance for effective invasion prevention and control.
This study presents the following hypotheses: 1) C RA of the two plants decreases with increasing cover class because the RAs of plant populations decrease under competition condition [13, 32] . 2) C RA of C. canadensis is higher than that of S.
canadensis because annual plants exhibit higher RA than perennial species [33] [34] , and clonal plants are often characterized by reduced sexual reproduction compared with non-clonal species [35] [36] , and thus recruitment from seeds is thought to be infrequent [37] .
3) The species with higher biomass can display higher C RA because they can allocate more biomass into reproductive behaviors when they reach a certain size [17, 19] .
Materials and Methods

Site Description
Samples of the two herbaceous invasive plants (C. canadensis and S. canadensis) were obtained from nine sampling sites in three provinces in P. R. China, namely, Jiangsu Province -including Nantong (31°97'N, 120°91'E), Huai'an (33°51'N, 119°16'E), and Zhenjiang (32°20'N, 119°52'E); Zhejiang Province -including Hangzhou (30°21'N, 120°18'E), Shaoxing (30°10'N, 120°54'E), and Jiaxing (30°69'N, 120°80'E); and Anhui Province -including Hefei (31°86'N, 117°26'E), Bengbu (32°90'N, 117°45'E), and Chuzhou (32°31'N, 118°33'E). The two herbaceous invasive plants were present together in some sampled sites.
Experimental Design
From August to September 2013, samples of C. canadensis and S. canadensis were collected during their reproductive period from the aforementioned sampling sites. The type of plant communities in the sampling site was weed communities. The cover classes of the two plants were evaluated using their coverage (C) in the invaded sites and divided into three levels: low (0% < C ≤ 35%, L), moderate (35% < C ≤ 75%, M), and high (75% < C ≤ 100%, H) [2] . Three plant sample replicates of the same species from the same quadrat (1 × 1 m) in the same sampling site were collected randomly. Three rhizospheric soil samples from the same quadrat in the same sampling site of the same species were also collected randomly to measure soil physicochemical properties.
Determining Plant Characteristics and Soil Physicochemical Properties
Branch and reproductive branch numbers were determined by counting. Plant height, crown diameter, and the maximum length of branch were determined by using a ruler. The maximum angle of branching was detected by using a protractor. Plant biomass was detected by weighing. The belowground-aboveground biomass ratios (B/A) were also computed using the ratio of belowground and aboveground biomass.
The RA strategy of the two plants was assessed using the frequency of reproductive investment, the amount of reproductive investment, and C RA . The frequency of reproductive investment was computed using the ratio of reproductive branch to branch number, and the amount of reproductive investment was calculated using the biomass of reproductive organs. C RA was computed using the ratio of the biomass of reproductive organs to total biomass [38] . Shannon-Wiener diversity (H') and Pielou evenness (E H ) indices were used to estimate the community structure of the sites on which the two plants were growing. H' was determined by the following equation: H' = -ΣP i lnP i [39] , P i was calculated as follows: P i = n i /N, where n i is the number of individuals of one species and N is the sum of the number of all species in the surveyed area. E H was calculated by the following equation: E H = H'/lnS [40] , where S is defined as the number of all species in the surveyed area.
Soil pH values and moisture were determined using a digital soil acidity-moisture meter (ZD instrument ZD-06, China) [41] [42] .
Statistical Analysis
One-way ANOVA was performed to evaluate the differences among various dependent variables between groups followed by multiple comparisons using the Bonferroni correction test at a probability level of 0.01 when appropriate. Unless otherwise stated, P ≤ 0.01 was considered to indicate statistically significant differences to reduce the occurrence probability of type I error. Patterns between various dependent variables were examined by correlation analysis (using Pearson productmoment correlation coefficient) and principal component analysis (PCA) using SPSS (version 17.0).
Results
Differences were observed between the morphological characteristics of C. canadensis and S. canadensis and the soil physicochemical properties across different cover classes (Table 1 ). In particular, plant diversity in the distribution area of C. canadensis and soil pH at high cover class were significantly lower than those at low and moderate cover classes (P<0.01). Plant evenness in the distribution area of C. canadensis at high cover class was significantly lower than that for low cover classes (P<0.01). Crown diameter, maximum length of branch, total biomass, aboveground biomass, belowground biomass, belowground-aboveground biomass ratio, vegetative biomass, amount of reproductive investment, and C RA of C. canadensis decreased with increasing cover class, although changes were not pronounced (P > 0.01). In addition, the height of C. canadensis increased as its invasion degree increased, but this change was not significant (P > 0.01). The height of S. canadensis at high cover class was significantly lower than that at low cover class (P<0.01). By contrast, the soil moisture of S. canadensis at high cover class was significantly higher than that at low and moderate cover classes (P<0.01). The belowground-aboveground biomass ratio of S. canadensis increased significantly as its invasion degree increased (P<0.01). The maximum length of branch, reproductive branch number, C RA , and soil pH values of S. canadensis also decreased with increasing invasion degree, but these changes were not significant (P > 0.01).
Differences were also observed in the morphological characteristics and the soil physicochemical properties between C. canadensis and S. canadensis ( Table 2 ). The frequency of reproductive investment and plant diversity in the area of C. canadensis were significantly higher than those of S. canadensis (Table 2, P<0.01). By contrast, total, belowground, and vegetative biomass, and B/A of C. canadensis were significantly lower than those of S. canadensis (Table 2, P<0.01). C RA of C. canadensis was higher than that of S. canadensis, but the difference was not significant (Table 2 , P > 0.01).
The correlation patterns between the morphological characteristics of the two plants, plant diversity, and soil physicochemical properties were observed via correlation analysis (Table 3 ). In particular, plant height was positively correlated with total, aboveground, and vegetative biomass, the amount of reproductive investment, and soil pH (P<0.01). Crown diameter was positively correlated with the maximum length of branch, total, aboveground, and vegetative biomass, the amount of reproductive investment, and C RA (P<0.01). Correlation patterns between the morphological characteristics of the two plants, plant diversity, and soil physicochemical properties were separately examined by PCA (Figs 1 and 2 ). Many significant correlations were revealed. In particular, strong correlations between C RA and crown diameter and the maximum length of Fig. 2 . PCA of the correlation patterns of the morphological characteristics of the two plants, plant diversity, and soil physicochemical properties across different cover classes. The X axis accounts for 27.67%, 35.92%, and 42.11% of the total variation in low a), medium b), and high cover c) of the two plants, respectively, and the Y axis accounts for 16.05%, 17.17%, and 24.52% of the total variation in low a), medium b), and high cover c) of the two plants, respectively. Abbreviations have the same meanings as described in Table 1 . Fig. 1 . PCA of the correlation patterns of the morphological characteristics of the two plants, plant diversity, and soil physicochemical properties. The X axis account for 28.19% and 27.82% of the total variation in C. canadensis a) and S. canadensis b), respectively, and the Y axis account for 18.89% and 13.80% of the total variation in C. canadensis a) and S. canadensis b), respectively. Abbreviations have the same meanings as described in Table 1. branch were observed for C. canadensis (Fig. 1a) . Strong correlations between C RA and the maximum angle of branch, B/A, and plant diversity and evenness in the area were observed for S. canadensis (Fig. 1b) . Correlations between C RA and the maximum length of branch, the frequency of reproductive investment, and plant diversity in the area were strengthened under low cover classes but weakened under moderate and high cover classes (Fig.  2) . Correlations between C RA and the maximum angle of branch and B/A were strengthened under moderate cover classes but were attenuated under low and high cover classes (Fig. 2) . Correlations between C RA and soil pH were strengthened under high cover classes, but were attenuated under low and moderate cover classes (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
Invasive plants can display different cover classes in the invaded areas [2, 20] due to the gradual succession that occurs after successful colonization of new habitats by invasive species [20] [21] . The morphological characteristics of the two plants showed remarkable differences that varied with the cover class in this study. For example, plant height of C. canadensis and the belowground-aboveground biomass ratio of S. canadensis increased with increasing cover class, although some difference is not significant. Meanwhile, crown diameter, the maximum length of branch, total biomass, aboveground biomass, belowground biomass, the belowground-aboveground biomass ratio, vegetative biomass, the amount of reproductive investment, and C RA of C. canadensis and plant height, the maximum length of branch and reproductive branch number of S. canadensis decreased with increasing cover class, even if some difference is not significant. This may be due to the fact that intraspecific competition may increase at higher cover classes, and changes in plant allocation strategy were consistent with this hypothesis. The results obtained in this study are weakly consistent with our hypothesis. Previous studies also confirmed that plants may decrease physiological investment on reproductive behavior and reduce RA under competitive conditions [13, 32] . Differences in morphological characteristics and RA strategy of the two plants at different cover classes may also result from differences in soil physicochemical properties. Soil pH values of the two plants decreased with increasing cover classes. Researchers have found that invasive plants induce soil acidification [42] [43] [44] . PCA results also revealed that soil pH were important in determining the RA of the two plants under high cover classes. This result may be the outcome of enhanced soil acidity, which was triggered by the invasion of the two plants. The decreased soil pH could enhance phosphor (P) solubility in soil [43, 45] , and higher P availability could facilitate further invasion of invasive plants [43] [44] . Meanwhile, the results of this study show that B/A of the two plants increased with increasing cover class significantly. The increase in resource investment in underground parts may enhance the capability of invasive plants to obtain more resources, particularly water (soil moisture of the two plants increased with increasing cover class, although these changes were not significant) and nutrients (such as P).
PCA results indicated that the influence of plant diversity on C RA of the two plants under moderate and high cover class was attenuated. This means that interspecies competition progressively decreased and intraspecific competition gradually increased with increasing cover class. The frequency of reproductive investment on C RA of the two plants was attenuated under moderate and high cover classes based on PCA results. This result was consistent with previous studies in which the RAs of plant populations decreased under competitive conditions [13, 32] . Another interesting discovery is that correlations between C RA and soil pH were strengthened under high cover classes, whereas correlations between C RA and plant diversity were attenuated under high cover class. Thus the RA of the two plants may be principally influenced by plant community composition at low-cover classes, but was affected by soil pH at high-cover classes. This implied that intraspecific competition for resources may play an important role in the RA strategy of the two plants under high-cover class. Overall, morphological characteristics and RA strategy of the two plants at different cover classes may be the effects of the interaction of soil pH and cover class on resource allocation in these two species.
Annual plants may exhibit higher C RA than perennial species [33] [34] because annual parents must obtain a higher reproductive output and then produce more offspring with higher fitness to offset the loss of future reproductive opportunities [46] . The C RA of annual C. canadensis is thereby expected to be higher than that of perennial S. canadensis because two important differences between the two species are their pereniality and their ability to use asexual reproduction. C RA of C. canadensis was higher than that of S. canadensis, but the difference was not significant, and this finding was consistent with our hypothesis. Previous results also revealed that clonal plants are often characterized by reduced sexual reproduction compared with non-clonal species [35] [36] , and recruitment from seeds is considered infrequent [37] . Sexual reproduction, which is important for connecting isolated populations and for colonizing new habitats through seed recruitment and dispersal, contributes much more significantly to quick range expansion of clonal plants than asexual reproduction, thereby enabling rapid colonization of open habitat, formation of densely populated patches, and searching for heterogeneous distributed resources [37, 47] . Thus, the lower RA of clonal plant S. canadensis than non-clonal C. canadensis was expected. High RA behavior may play a more important role in the successful invasion of C. canadensis. This may also imply that r strategies predominate the lifehistory of C. canadensis more than S. canadensis [10] [11] [12] . Meanwahile, R (ruderal) strategies become dominant in the life-history of C. canadensis more than S. canadensis [48] [49] . The higher RA of C. canadensis may be one of the major reasons behind the distribution of this species Table 3 . Relationships between the morphological characteristics of the two plants, plant diversity, and soil physicochemical properties. * and ** indicate significant differences at the 0.01 and 0.001 probability levels, respectively. P values equal to or lower than 0.01 are in bold print. Abbreviations have the same meanings as described in Table 1. in China and why it is renowned as a notorious invasive species. The results also suggest that species specificity exists for RA strategy. This condition may also be due to the difference in the successful ecological strategies that allow plants to obtain maximum fitness advantage and subsequently broaden their habitat niches. Meanwhile, crown diameter and maximum length of branch played important roles in determining C RA of C. canadensis, and the influence of the maximum angle of branch, B/A, and plant diversity and evenness in the area on C RA of S. canadensis was strong based on the PCA results. These results suggest that factors that influence the RA vary among species. Plant species with higher biomass could invest more biomass into reproductive behaviors, thereby showing high C RA [16, 19] . Several researchers have found significant positive correlations between C RA and plant size [16, 19] . In this study, the total, belowground, and vegetative biomass of S. canadensis were significantly higher than those of C. canadensis, whereas the RA of S. canadensis was lower than that of C. canadensis. This result may be mainly attributed to the allometric relationship between plant size and C RA . In other words, the proportions invested into reproductive behavior decrease when individual plants have higher biomass [17] . This phenomenon may be explained by plants investing more biomass in vegetative behavior when they reach a certain size to support their large bodies, i.e., C RA decreases with increasing size of individual plants [17] . In this study, we found a negative correlation between total biomass and the frequency of reproductive investment. Unexpectedly, crown diameter and maximum length of branch, rather than plant height or total biomass, were the important characteristics that triggered pronounced effects on RA strategy of the two plants. This result is inconsistent with our hypothesis and with results of previously published studies [19] . Crown diameter was positively correlated with total and aboveground biomass, and amount of reproductive investment and maximum length of branch were positively correlated with the amount of reproductive investment. Thus, crown diameter and the maximum length of branch are important factors that trigger expansion of plant species, thereby enabling them to obtain more living resources -especially light, which is perhaps one of the most important ecological factors that affect plant performance [50] .
Conclusions
This study aimed to address the RA strategy of two herbaceous invasive plants (C. canadensis and S. canadensis) across different cover classes in eastern China. Plant height, maximum length of branch, reproductive branch number, aboveground biomass, the amount of reproductive investment, and C RA of the two plants decreased with increasing cover class, although the changes were not pronounced. Thus, the two plants may decrease physiological investment on reproduction behavior and reduce RA under competitive conditions because interspecies competition progressively decreased and intraspecific competition gradually increased with increasing cover class. C RA of C. canadensis was higher than that of S. Canadensis, although the difference was not significant. Thus, high RA behavior may play a more important role in the successful invasion of C. canadensis. Meanwhile, r strategies predominate the life-history of C. canadensis more than S. canadensis. In addition, the RA of the two plants may be principally influenced by plant community composition at low cover classes, but by soil pH at high cover classes. This may be the outcome that soil pH of the two plants decreased with increasing cover class significantly. Thus, intraspecific competition for resources may play an important role in the RA strategy of the two plants under high cover class.
